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ORDIR

The present complaint has been filed bv the complaiDant/ailottee under

section 31 oithc Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act' 2016 (in

short, the Aco read rrith rulc 29 of the Haryana Real Estate IRegulation

and Dev.lopmcnt) l\rlcs, 2017 [in short' the Rules) for violation of

section 11ta)(a) of the Act whcrein it is iflter alia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible for:ll obligations' responsibilities and

functions under the provision of the Act or the rules and regulations
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complainrNo.640of 2021

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement lor sale

A. Unit and prolectrelated details

The particulars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainant, date oi proposed handing over the

possessioD :nd delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

de, Sector 102, CuruSram

Lrd. c/o M/s
t5.72i29ot2

70.o4.20

M/s AakaBhan Esiates

Prt. Ltd. C/O M/s

Adani M2K Proieds

LLP

3.518 acres09.04.202030 of 2012

10.04.2012

Registered by Adani M2(
I,I,P

Registered/not registered

lr'rl'.rt.l
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s Validity

l 37 of 2017 dated

10.08.2017

30.09.2024 'towet C 115713.+77

770 ol 2017 dared
29.O4.2017

30.09 2019 Tower I Nursery
school-1 & 2.

Convenient Shopping,

Community Block X 1

& X'2 (19056.69 sq.

3. 171 ol
29.08.2011

30.0q 2019 Towet H (17229 629

s Ihr.ils otr0wcr in oc d

1. D, E, Ews Block 1l 017 fz,,o.zon 'q

t_ zo,lt

l, H,

x1,

BuiLding 2019 33517.932 sqm

\

Provisional allotment letter 3

B 1103,11ii floor, Tower B

[As per page 3l of.omPlaint]

Areaolthe unit IsuPer area) 2579 sq.fr.

(As pcr p.8e 3l of.onrplaintl

t0 Date of execuiion of buyeCs 23.0? 2013

Occupation certili.ate details:
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t t. Arttcle 5(A)- POSSESSTON

(pase 36 of complaint) l
ol

subiect o the cohptianceolatt tems an.l

conditjons ai ths dgreenent b! the

ollatEe(s) ihctudns the tinety povment ol
the nle considerotian ond ather chorges

nE/teqes/inkrelrpenahtes, ek. the

leveloper bu:ed on is ptesent plan\ ond

\
{}

\,

the dote oJ .onnence,tent of
construction, ||hichevet is loter\9ith o
grace Period oI six (6) montht \uble.t
to lte hojaue e@nts [os defrnat

hcrein) which sholl thctLde etents/
conhindtioh theteol

which fta! Pre@t/ obnruct/ht derl

dcloy the constuct?n .levelaPnteht ol the

soid prcject/cai\hx Fat the putPoe oJ

this ogreenena the dote al noklns on

apphcation b the concerned outhatitie\

fo, iss,c al conPtetton/Patt

I

I
cohpletion/occupancy/pon a(upah.!
cenilrute al the sod prqect/conptet

$ntt he trco\d os the dote of conplettan

ol th. opartncnL tn Potttcutor, ofter thne
on opphcatioh Io. srcnr al suth

ce il.ote(s), the devetaper shott not be

lioble Jot on! deto! in grant thereolb! the

03 02.2013

Lpase 58 olromPlainrl

_l12 Date ofstart ofconstruction
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racts otthe complaint:

ThaI the .orplaindnr is,ued r cheque dat

12,00,0000/- as bookrDs advan.e ior 100/o ol

(3BHK+Study) at Sector 102 on Main Dwar

espondent. He reccived

Rs.

flat

om dare aSreement

l3,beinglater)

23.01.2018

dared 23.07 .2

Due date ofpossession

ent plan annered with
.07.2013 at page 91 of

Rs. 1,69,37,0Total sale Consideration

cellation letter dated

page 110 of.omPlaint.)

3,9 3,327Toral amuunt raLd bY

.tt.zo14,25.11.2074,

0 ofreply)

namely "oyster Crande'being developed bv the

14.

F

18 Cancellation letter

l9 Lr 2012.2017
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Complarnt No 640 of2021

his favour on 05.01.2013.

15,00,000/-

complainant made the payment complying with the demand vide cheque

date.l 12.02.2013 and received a receipt dated 1902.2013 against the

4. 'lhat thc complainant, altcr nine months of pavment ot booking amount'

c,,tcrcd inlo buy.r s |!rch.se igreernent (hereinaitcr relerred to rs drc

igc.nrer!l on 2:1.072013 wherein the total consideratron ol

Iis.16,937,059/_ w.rs agreed upon for the flat details mentioned in the

'provisional allonneni' letter 'lhc co rplainant reccived a letter dated

16.01.201,1 deir.nrdirg paynrent of Rs. 20,10,474l for start oI

construction of lower basement slnb by 3l'012014' As a reply to dris

letter, a lettcr requcsting cxtension ol paynrent date to first week olApril

201,1 !v.rs scnt by him to the rcspondent Further, a letter dated

31.0:l 2014 tlenran(ling piryDcn lis also re'eived"lhe complainant duly

nrade the payment of Rs. 20,10,474l_ v e cheque dated 04 04'2014 rnd

. r.ccipt dated 07.04 20 i4 $ns issued by it irgainst such pryment'

That the complainant rece,ved letters dated 0810 207+,25'lLZAl4 and

30.12.2014 demanding payment oi Rs 20l0,474l- for start of

construct,on ground floor slab to be paid bv 27'10 2014' As a replv to

these, letters requesting extension of pavment date to first week of

iurtherance of the same.

d lelrFr ddred 03 02.2011 trom re(pondenl demandinB

on start of excavatron by 15.02.2013. lhe$,a2.452/-
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2015 and first week ofMarch 2015 were sent to respondent on

2710.20!4 and 29.112014 respertively

5ince the.onstructron of the proje(t was

as asked by the respondent

delayed. The respondent has

earlier accepted installment payments irom the complainant alter

extending thc payiilent dale without anv interest being charged thereon

'lhis is evident of the lnct that the construction of the project had been

delayed o!\,ing to the its inability therebv allowing the complainant

delayed payment of installments.

6. I-hat the respondent sent a letter dated 28.02.2015 containing statement

showing outstanding installment ;f Rs 20'10'473/ and cancellation

notice of provisional allotment ofapartment. After receiving cancellation

iniinration lronr the respondent vide letter dated 19'062015, the

conlplainant a resident of Kolkata reqLrested in reply io the cancellatioD

request to provide the actual refund anount along with details ofamount

paid and cancellation charges sent to the respondent vide letter dated

24.06.2015. The complaina.t has not received any response to the

request made five years ago till date showing malicious intention olpart

of the responilent io defraud and retain the amount of Rs' 63'93'327/_

duly paid by the complaina.t towards the allotmentofthe apartment'

lraiting lor almost two years for resPonse from the

the complainaot vide letters dated 11'05-2017 and

7.

1(, O5-ZOt7 requested it to make the payment of refund amounting Rs'
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8

9

63,93,327l- alone with interest for the default period w.e-f 01'07'201

due towards the complainant, buithese letters remained answered

'lhat the comllainant was left with no other option but to avail legal

recou.se and thereby served a legal notice dated 02.08'2017 to the

respondent demanding the payment of refund amount along with

interest due towards the complainant with in 15 days of the receipt ofthe

legalnotice by the opposite party. The respondent, withoutany change in

the past behaviour, chose to ignore the legal notice as well thereby

l.aving no other option with the complainant bLrt to knock the doors of

'lhat the respondent has obtained the occupancy certificate of other

tower D, tower -E and EWS block on 11.12.2017 while omitting to 8et

these projects registered by 31.07.2017 therebv fail'ng to fulfil its durv

and ar the same time misleadi;g the authority bv not getting the onsoing

p.ojects registered un.ler the Harvana RERA' Moreover, the respondent

has deljberalely onritted to 8et registered tower -8 even when its

construction has not been completed when RERA was enlorced and

eventually has not obtained the completion certificate ior tower -8' lor a

copy ofwhich an applcation under RTI has been filed by the complainant

on 04.08.2020 to which no response has been received till date' The

respondent is thus, liable to be penalized ior misleading the authorities

and maliciously omitting to get the ongolng proiects registered against

the interen of Public al l.rrgc.
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10. That it charges compound interest @ 18% p.a. in case of delault on part

oi th€ allottee but agr€ed to pay less than 3qo p.a. of the capital

investment. in the evcnt olhis failure to fulfil the terms of agreement and

hand over possession in the stipulated time. Such terms in the buyers

agrcement also encourages the builder to divert the funds collected by

hinr for one proiect, to another project being undertaken by hinr' He

thus, is able to finrnce a new project at the cost of the buyers ol the

existing project and that too at a verylow cost of finance Moreov€r, the

interest being charged by the banks and financial institutlons for

fnrancing projects ol the builders is many times more than the nontin.]l

compensation s'hich the builder would pay to the flat buyers in the form

of fl.rt compcnmtion. ln fact, rhe resPondent has no prool that the entrre

amount rccovered by it from the flat buyers was spent on this very

proiect.'lhis gives credence to the allegation of the complainant that

their monev has been used elsewhere

C. Reliefsought bY the

11 lhe co r ainrnt his sousht lollowmg reliet{s):

i. Dire.t the respondent to refund 100% amount ie' Rs' 62,93 327 /
paid by the complainant along with interest @180/o p'a' fron date of

rccerpr ol prym"nt. rdde to lhP respondent

ii. Direct the respondent to pay compensation on account of mental

agony, harassment, d iscomfort and undue hardship'

iii- Directthe respondent to pay Rs.2,00,000/_ towards litigation cost
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Reply by respotrdent:

The respo ndent by way oi written reply made following submissions

12. That the respondeni launched a residential proiect under the name and

style of 'Oyster Grande" in Sector 102l102A,n Curugram, Harvana ("said

proiect"), wherein the complainant approached the respondent through

a broker namely Proptiger Rcalty Pvt. Ltd. and made an applicatron dated

21.10.2012, for allotnrent of an apartment in the said prestigious project'

Thereafter, he was allotted an apartment bearing no' B-1103 in the said

project vide provisional allotment ietter dated 05'01 2013'

13. Ihat the said unit was allotted for a total sale consideration oi Rs'

1,69,37,059/-plus taxes and the complainant out ofhis own accord had

chosen to nrake the payment ofsale consideration of the said unit by way

of construction linked plan attached with the apartment buver

agreement cxecrted belween the parties on 23 07'2013

14. The respondent duly aclrieved the various stages which were agreed

through the construction linked plan and as and when such stages of

construction were achieved, demand notices were issued io the

complainant, calling upon him to make the payment of the installment

li.ked with such stage of construction' As it would be discussed in detail

hereinalter the conrplainant never made the payment ol the due

installments after 04.04.2014 1n the case at hands' n is the conrpl'rinant

rvho has been in conrplete defauk of the terms and conditions which he



himself had agreed with regard to payment of due installments oi the

sale consideration of the said unit.Thaton 16.01.2014 respondentsenta

dcmand letter wherein a demand of Rs. 20,10,474l was raised against

payment due on start ol lower basement area plus service tax and

requested to pay the same by 31.01.2014. Though said payment was

made by complainant but with delay i-e. on 04.042014 vide cheque

bearing no. 506672 dated 04.04.2014.

:,1'-.
15. That the respondeni vide demand lett€r dated 08.10.2014 raised iurther

demand against payment due on stari of ground floor roof slab and

service tax amornting to Rs 20,10,474l- and requested him to pav the

satue by 23.10.2014. However, he never paid the same' Even e maildated

12.11.2014 ol said demand was also sent to the complainant' Since the

complainant failed to pay even after receiving oi said mail' the

respondent sent anothet derliand leuer dated 25'11'2014 to him That

even this time, no amount was paid by the complainant' Thereafter

another demand letter dated 3012.2014 was also sent by it reminding

him about the demand due towards him and even this time also he chose

not to pay the same.

16. That when he did not came forward to pay the amounts due even after

issuance of several demand letters and reminders, it ultimatelv sent a

cancellation notice dated 28.02.2015 whereby it was duly intimated that

since he has constantly iailed and neglected to comply with the

trHAI]ERA
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Complarnr No. 640 of 2021

consider that letter as final notice lor payment of

fallingwhichallotmentwouldstaodcancelled.

17. That since the complainant failed to pay the outstanding amount the

respondcnt cancelled his allotment vide letter dated 19.06.2015. lt is

within notice and knowledge of thc complainant that his unit was

.ancelled on 19.06.2015 as duly admitted in the complaint itsell and

filed the said complaint against respondent oD 02.02.2021 i.e. aiter.

lapse of 5 yea.s 7 nronth and 14 days. Thus, it is crvstal clear that the

present complaint is hopelesslybarred by limitation and thecomplainant

is not entitled lor any sort of rbliefeven on this ground alone

18. That the respondent has sullered considerable loss on account of non_

payment ofdue installments and the subsequent cancellation ofthe unit

rHARE
S-arRUG

outstanding

RA
RAI\/

19. 'lhat the tower where in th€ unit of the complainant is located has

already been legally completed. The occupation ce'tificate of the tower

has already been obtained by' the respondent. whatever pavments the

complainant actually made to the respondent included the payment ol

service tax, external development charges, IDC have been utilized in

construction of proiect. That the aforementioned tax and development

charges have already been transferred by the respondent The

atorementioned mbmissions have been made to this honourable

autho.ity to kindly consider that once the amounts which had been

received by the respondent have already been spent upon the
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construction work and paynrent oltaxes and development charges, then

no question adses for relunding the same. lt is also to be seen that the

responde.t has duly completed theconstruction in time bound manner'

20. That it would be an extremely heavy financ,al burden upon the

respondent develoPer since whatever amounts received were dulv

utilised ior the development i\,ork or the proiect and payment ol taxes

and development char8es:rnd once the monev h3s alreadv been spent if

the same is or{lercd to be reiunded, then the same is certainly

inequitable, unjust, illegal and against the interest ol natural justice as

21. That lrom the above strted tacts, it

delaulted at manY stages iII PaYme l

chosen plan and did not pay any hecd to

ofthe respondenl.

is clear that the conlplainrDt

ol the instauments in his owD

the communicaiions and notices

22. Copies of all thc .elevant documents have b€en filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is nbt iD dlspute H€nce, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and subm'ssion

made by the parti€s.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authoritYr

23. The plea otthe respondent r€gard,ng rejection ofcomplaint on ground or

jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has territo'i'rl

as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

for the reasons siven trclow
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As per notification no. I /92 /2Ar7 -ITCP dated 1412.2017 issued bv

'Iown and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Eslate

Regulrtory Authority, Curugranr shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situaled in curugrnm. In the Present case, the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area ol Curngram

djstrict. Therefore, this authority has contplete territorialiurisdiction to

dealwith the prcsent comPlaint.

E.ll subiect matter iurisdicdon

Scction 1l(al(a) of the Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[4](aJ is

reproduced as hercunder:

Complairr No.640 of Z0?l

B. +na|b\ r' tu ott!.'tor- t"p. rtb 'sahdlu'to trd't tt'
"...,.:,.,. th^ 

^,La.th. 
tt1,,o1a t,adt'non' nodP Lre "Lro t ot Iv'n

'" a,., o t", tt "' r *.*t lor *te. oi a ae o*a nL u a o aP'. t' t
,"--^i, 

"t, "n.o,t"uonce 
ot ah heapodq"nt otot\ot butd ng' o'

the.at; mot be ta the altattee or the @ndoh oreos to the o$aciation ol
ollottee ot tie canpetentauthotitt,osthe@tu nta! be;

GURUGRA[/

S..tion 34-Functions of the authoritv:

34A ol the Act ptovids to ensure conplione of the obliqations con upan

thiirinoter.tnc aroueeana the reot estute osents under thisActond the

tulesah,i rcgutotnts nnda thercudet

So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authoritv h'ts

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside comPensatio' which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer il pursued by the complainant at a
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- againsi total sale

G.l Direct the respondent to refund 100% amount ie 9s 62.93,3271'

paid by the compl.inant along witb interest @18vo p a. from date of
receipt otpayments made to the respondenL

24. The complainant-allottee was allott€d un,t in lhe project ol the

respondent vide alloiment letter dated 05 01.2013 and subsequently as

per buyer's agreement executed inter se parties on 23.07.2013, total sale

consideration rvas agreed to Rs 1,69,37,059/_. Before proceeding

nr.tlnr rt rs rel.vint to connrcnt oler thc !.rlidity ol lhe said

c:rncellation.s thc srme lvould detinit.ly ellecl th. lindings against lhe

relielsought by th. .onrpl.inant.

25. YalidiE

constituting 37.75%

dated 08.10.2014,

28.02.2015 which was iollowed by cancellation letter dated 19 06 2015

on accountof non_paymentsoidemands.

The complainant submitted that against demand raised by the

respondent vi.le letters dated oa.7o.zo74, 12.77.2014' 25712074

30.12.2014, he requested the respondent to allow him some extension

The complainant paid an

price of Rs. 1,69,37,0S9/_

'lhc respondentbuilder

12.-t7.201+. 25-71 2014,

issued demand letters

30.12.2014 and Pre_

63,,)3,327 /

hnudry.
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have been provided by the respondent-builder before cancellation of

allotted unir vide cancellation letter dated 19.06.2015. The complainant

has lailed to fulfil the obligation conferred upon hjm as per section

oiAct of 2016. Therefore. in view aforesaid circumstances, cance

olthe unit by the respondent is held valid.

As per arricle 60! and 3[D] oq

equ,valent to earnest money

forfeited. However, there iq,

lhdl rhp said rpquesi or suificipnr opportunirie'

agreement dated 23.07.2013, an amouDt

(15%) ol sale consideration shall bc

nothing on record to show that the

19(6)

respondent h.s returned the amount paid by the complainant dfter

.an.ellation oiunir vide letter dated 19.06.2015-

26.'Iherespondent'buildertookapleathatafterthecancellationofallotted

unit on 19.06.2015, the conplainant filed the present complainant on

02.A2.2021. i.a. aiier expiry of s years and thus, is barred by the

limitation. The authority observes that the occupation certificate of the

tower B where the cancelled unit was situated was obtained on

20.12.2017. keeping in view the fact that the occupation certificate ol the

said tower was received after comin8 into the force of the Act and the

conrpletion certilicate has not bcen receivcd accordingly, the Pro)ect is

welllvithin tlre.rmbit olRERA. lhecase o f the com plainant is not against

the cancellation lettcr which was issued way back as on 19.06 2015 on

the $me cannot be agitated as complaiDt was filed aiter 5 years well

outside the limrtation pe.iod but tbe promoter was required to relund

the balance amount as per applicable caDcellation clause of the builder

buyer agreement. The balance amount has not been refunded which is a
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subsisting obligation of the promotcr as per tbe builder buyer

agreement. The respondent builder ust have refunded the balance

anrount after nraking reduction olthe charges as nrentioned in the buyers

as.eement. on lailure of the promoter to .efund the amount the

authority is of considered opinion that the promoter should refund the

balance amount after deducting 10% olthe sale consideration and taxes

which !re not adjustablc and have beeD borne by the promoter and

brokernge charges as admissible as per lnw.

27. The Hon'ble Apex Court olland in case o/Moula Bux vs. Unionoltndia,

(1970) 1 SCR 928 and sirdar K.B. Ran chandra Raj Urs Vs. Saroh C

Urs, (2016) 4 SCC 135, held that torieiture of the amount in case ol

brp2.h of.onre.t must be reasonable and ilforieiture is in the nature ol

penalty then provislon of the section 74 of the Contract Act, 1872 :rre

attracted and the party so lorfeiting must prove actual damage

28. Elen keeping in vicw, the pnnciplc laid down by the Hon'ble Apex Court

of the land, the Haryaoa Real Estate Regulatory Authority CurLrgram

([orieiture of e.rrnest money by the builde.) Regulations, 2018, fr:med

reEulation 1l [5] provided as under'

"AIqOUNT AF EARNEST MONEY

Sunario ptiorn thc Real Estote (Regulotionsand DeveloPnent)Aca 2at6

wos dilfercnt Frauds wde cornetl out teithout ony Jeat os rhere wos na

law t'a. the sotnc but no||, in view of the ob.ve lacts ona tokihg into

.anside ti.n the judglnents af llanbte Notianal Cohstner Dispute\

npdre$d/ al,,xn,rrio, and the H.nblc Supretue CoLtt aJ lntliu the

authoaty is ol ttle view that rhc foletrute anoLnt ofthe enl$t naner

shou not ercee.l nno tlnn 1t)%.1nte.ansiderathn alnount olthe rcal

6tote 1e. ooattncnt/plat/btiltlino as the ease nay be n otttascs whe.e

the cuhcetlatnn ol the ltoL/untt/plat 6 node by the buitderin a unilotetot

nonner ot tlle burer intentls ta qthdtow lroh the Protect und on!
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aqreenent .antainins ony clause c.ntory ta the olaresoid regulohans

sltall be vai.l und nat bndng o Ltle burel

29. 1n vierv ofaforesaid circumstances, the respondent is directed to refund

the amount after deducting 100/o of the consideration ol the unjt being

earnest money as per regulation Haryana Real Estate Regularory

Authority Curugram (Forfeiture of earnest money by rhe builderl

Regulations, 2018 abd taxes which are nor adjusrable and have been

borne by the promote. and brokerage charges as adnrissible as pe. law

within 90 days fronr the dnte oi this order along with an interest @10 i/o

p.a on the refundable amount, from the date ot cancellanon r.e;

19.06.2015 till the date of realization.

F.ll Direct the respond€nt to pay compensation on a.count of mental
agonyi harassment,disconfortandundoebardshlp.

F.lll Direct the respondert to pay Rs. 2,00,000/. towards lltlgatlon cosL

30. Thecomplainant is seeking relief w.r.t compensation in the aforesaid

reliel Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civjl appeal titled as r{/s

Newtech Promoters and Derelopers PvL Ltd. V/s State ol UP & Ors

(SLP(Civit) No(s)- 3711-j77s oF 2021), betd rhat an allottee is entitled

to claim compensation under sectrons 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is

to be decided by the ndjudicating officer as per section 71 and the

quantum oi conrpeDsation shall be adjudged by the adjud,cating officer

having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72. The

adjudicating ofRcer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the complaints

Complarnr No 640 otZ02 L



in respect of compensation. Thereiore, the complainant may approac

the adjudicating officer for seeking the reliefolcompensatjon.

c. Directions ofthe Authorityl

31. Hence, the authority hereby passes this orde. and,ssues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligaiions cast upon the promoter as per the lunctions entrusted to the

Authority under section 34t0 ofthe Act of 2016:

il The respondent is directe.l to refund the anrount after deductinE

10% of the conside.ation of the unit being earnest money as per

regulation Haryana Rea! E3tate Regulatory Authority Gurugranr

(Forieiture ofearnest ntoney by the builder) Regulations, 2018 and

taxes which are notadjustable and have beenborne by the promoter

and brokeragc charges as adnissible as per lrw alons with an

interesi (410 o/o p.a. on the refundable amount, from the date of

.:n.ell.tion i.e.r 19.06.2015 till the date oirealization.

ii) A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal consequences

*HARERA
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32. Complaint stands disposed ot

33. Filebeconsisnedto theregistry.

tvljay K'f,narcoyal)
Member

(Dr. KK Khandelwal)

Estate Regulatory Autho rity, Curugram

Dered: 24.O8.2022


